
BEAUTY OR THE BEAST? — Some think it's an eyesore; 
others find it attractive. In any event, the stone shell of the 
Wood River Woolen Mills outside Hope Valley keeps on 

standing, despite fires and parts of it being torn down in recent 
years. (Sun Photo by Charles Thibeault) 
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POWER OF THE PAST-Water was often the manner in which old-time mills will be the subiert of tmin: thk u,̂ konH c r ^ n c ^ K *U T *U generated their power. Above is a historic view of the falls, circa early 1900s, S«l of Hone Val ev ' S p o n s o r e d b> t h e Langw°rthy Public across from the old Wood River Woolen Mill in Hope Valley. Mill sites like this one y ' 



Owner Says Will Fill 
Old Mill Foundation 

RICHMOND - Benjamin 
Luchka, owner of the former 
Wood River Woolen Co. off 
Switch Road, said at Monday's 
Town Council meeting that he 
plans to fill in the exposed 
foundation of the old mill and 
erect a 6-foot fence around the 
property. 

Luchka said he plans to sell 
the granite stone that's left and 

then push the rest into the 
foundation and fill it. 

The Charlestown resident also 
said he sold the chimney across 
the street, but he had no idea 
when it would be taken down. He 
did not say who purchased the 
structure. 

Angry residents charged that 
they had heard the same stories 
before and that it would take the 
death of a youngster before 
some action was taken. They 
wanted to know if they could sue 
the town or the state. 

Fran Riffenburg. who was 
once a resident of the area and 
who has parents living on Mill 
Street, said the town should hire 
the townspeople a lawyer to 
represent them. 
Town Solicitor Edward 

Newman left the meeting for 
discussion because he 
represents Luchka as his at
torney. 

The council said it will wait 30 
days to see if Luchka does the 
work he has promised. 

The council also said it will 
consult another attorney as to 
liability in case of an accident at 
the site. The council is also 
seeking advice as to "just how 
far we can push Luchka to get 
action." 


